
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Convention Returns.

Dispatches giving the latest news from the
Chicago Convention will he ported on the Rbc-

-I'mppn bulletin board to-day, and this even-
inguntil a late hour, to afford the public the
earliest possible information in relation to the
proceedings, and the nominations when they
lake place.

The Day We Celebrate.
At the call ofMayor Brown, about seventy-

five citizens assembled at the Court-house lust
evening to take preliminary steps toward
gettingup acelebration for the coining Fourth
ofJuly. Mayor Brown was elected Chairman,
and 0. P. Dodge, Secretary.

On motion, the Chair was instructed to ap--
point a committee of five to select a finance

ttee.
ThcChair named W. A. Anderson, i:. M.

Cl.-irkcn, R. P. Harmon and A. 11. Powers.
The committee retired and in a feu minutes

returned and reported as follows: First Ward—
G. W. Chesley, James McNasser. A.S. Hopkins.
Second Ward— I. W. Wilson. Christopher GrcenJK. A. Buyer. Third Ward- Frank Smith, M. R.
Beard, 1,. Klkus. Fourth Ward—Samuel Gott-lieb, James fidluire, A. 11. Powers.

The Secretary was instructed to inform each
of the committee of their appointment, and
request that they commence the canvass imme-
diately. ....Judge Cantwell moved thai the City Trustees
be instructed tocontribute 82,000. He said, how-
ever, he would not be captious about the sum if
they contributed $1,500; ii would lie perhaps
enough.

Mayor Brown said, although the city con-
tributed SI,000 last Fourth, he could not promise
they woulddo so well this year, as their finances
were rather short.

W. A. Anderson moved thai a committee of
throe he appointed by the ihair to recommend
a committee ot nine mi general arrangements,
n ho should have power i"appoint all sub-com-
mittees.

The motion was adopted, and the Chair up-
pointed A..1. Rhoads, 11. B.Nielsen and General
Willey. They were instructed to lie careful in
their selections ad to report at the next meet-
ing.

Several present gave their ideas as to bow the
day should be bra ted, and nearly all were
in favorofan old-fashioned celebration without
the usual snide fireworks.

Manager Simmons said he would donate the
use i.ithe Mctrujiolitan Theater fur literary ex-

General Willey spoke on behalf the Native
Sons ofthe Golden West, saying that they would
tender theirhearty and sincere support to the
committee, and strive to make the celebration
of the natal day a success, lie aim remarked
Unit we have another celebration this fallof the
natal day of California, and the Native Sons
proposed to make it memorable by celebrating
itina proiiei manner in this city" Itwas pos-
sible, he said, and altogether probable, that the
citizens and Trustees also would be called upon
ti>contribute toward that celebration.

The meeting adjourned to Wednesday at
\u25a0 :-i.

Books for the Free Library.—The follow-
ingnew boo] have been received at the City
Library, and are ready for circulation :"Rod
ami Gun «üb," Fosdick; "Roman Singer,"
Crawford; "Lifeof Margaret Fuller," i.--..1i:
•At Daybreak," Stirling; -(inly .-in Incident,"
Litchfield; "Eustis," Bolt; Average .Man,"
Grant; "Natural Law in tin- spirit World,"
Drumniond: 'Three Villagers." Howell.-; -'Man-
ual of Electricity," N'oiui; ["he Queen's Jour-
nal." "Kitty's Conquest,- King; "Tiger Lily,"
Schaycr; Midsummer Madness.'' Kirk;"Pre-
mium Speaker," "Social stage," ''Exhibition
Dramas,' Baker; "One .Hundred Dialogues,"
Fowler; "Free Speaker," Fowler; "One Hundred
and Thirty Dialogues.'' Munroe; "Dialoguesand
Dramas." Munroe; "Little Dorritt," Dickeus;
"Frescoes," Ouida (Rarae); "Irving's Impres-
sions of America," Hatton; "Biography of
Liszt." Ballou 'Due West," Ballon: "In the
Tennessee Mountains," Craddock; "FifthAve-
nue to Alaska," Pier; "Out of Town," Mitchell;
"Woman's Reason,- Howell!- -My Reminis-
cences," Gower; "Lives of the Presidents,"
Weaver; "Man Before Metals." Joly; "Animal
Intelligence,'' Romanez; "Organs ••: Speech,"
!

Am •. m Slicide.— Charles Griffin, who
two or three mouths ago v.as convicted in a
Justice's Court at Folsom on two charger, of mis-
demeanor in smuggling articles into the State
Prison, and sentenced to two terms in the
county jail,one of six months and the other of
three, escaped, it will be recollected! » fen
weeks since, but was recaptured at San Fran-
cisco nut long afterwards and returned to this
city. Last Wednesday! between i', and
7o'clock, he Informed jailer Newliert that be
was very ill, and afterwards admitted that he
had taken [niLson. Ncwln-rt gave him doses of
mustard and water,' and then -cut for a physi-
cian, an.l the prisoner was soon placed out of
danger. He stated that lie had become tired
of Imprisonment and discouraged, and thought
i:Inner toend his trouble at once. Tin |*>ison
»'i< obtained ofa prisoner {tohorn In-met in the
San Francisco calaboose, and he managed to
keel, it concealed about him hen lie was again
locked up here, the Sacramento officers suppos-
ingthat he had been thoroughly searched at
the Bay, and not examining his clothing as
carefully as usual.

Tun Dv tsios.— Following is the text of the
Supreme < 'our. decision in the case ofMeyer vs.
Brown rendered on Wednesday : "We arc sat-

isfied with the opinion delivered when this case
was considered on demurrer to the petition.
(12 Pac. C. L.J., 1V5.) Ihe views then expressed
arc decisive of the case as now presented, in
favorof the petitioner. It i* therefore ordered
that a writofmandate \u25a0-.\u25a0'.\u25a0. municipality
and Its authorities annually to lev) and colli iI
jr.: municipal oses on nil real and personal
property withinthe city limits, except such as
.- exempt by law.... tax ofone hundred rents on
the one hundred dollars, and that liftv-flvc per
cent, of the revenue thus derived within the city
limits formunicipal purposes toIk- -••! apart anil
appropriated to an Interest and sinking fund, to
be applied to the annual Interest and final re-
demption of the bonds Issued for the city In-
debtedness, inaccordance with the Act of the
Legislature of the State, adopted AprilJl, lV>s."

LEO lti:i'K!> J. J. iKilan.a brakeman on one
of the California Pacific trains, bad his right log
broken at the knee by,an accident which oc-
curred at Woodland yesterday morning. Hew a*

engaged in coupling together two cars loaded
w ith lumber ben his fool caught in a frog, and
he fell. To save himself from being run over,
he caught hold of the air-brake hose, and to
tome extent saved himself, but bis log was
struck by the brake-beam and wheel, and
bruised and fractured in such a way that the
knee-joint will probably lie stiff He was
brought to the Railroad Hospital as soon as pos-
sible, and yesterday afternoon was resting as
easily as could be expected,

Covjictatios of Sentence.— The sentence of
Charles E. I.awson. sentenced in August. IS*;,

!:..-.:i Alameda county for burglary, second
decree, and sentenced to State Frinon for two
years, has been commuted i*> the Governor to
one year. The sentence of Robert Manning,
sentenced in March, lvi.from San Francisco,
for murder iv the second degree, to life impris-
onment, has been commuted toseventeen years,
on the ground of good conduct, failing health.
previous character and excessive term. and on
the recommendation of Senate Committee on
state Prisons of the Legislature of ISM.that his
sentence be commuted to fifteen years.

BOARD ok Supervisors.— The Board met lit 11
i. m. yesterday, all the members present. Min-
ute*read and up;.roved. Mr.Mclaughlinmoved
that the Sheriff famish the board a list of all
parties paying licenses, and all those liable to
pay licenses quarterly. Carried unanimously.
Mr. Steinman moved that the ordinance paying
a bounty tor the scalps of coyotes, etc., be re-
scinded. Carried— city members voting in
favor of the motion, and the country members
against it. The demands against the county for
tile month of May.ISM. were allow,-d. and" the
Board adjourned until 10 a. m. to-day.

When yon have tried allothers, trythe
"

lion
arch" Baking Powder and

"
Monarch" Flavor

ing Extracts, manufactured by Consumers' Tot
•Co., 718 J street.

*

The cry is. "Still they come, an.l at lower
prices than ever before:'' Blue flannel yacht
gaits so &>—splendid good.- for summer wear.
Red House.

*

SUPERVISORS CONVENTION.
Plan of Action Adopted-Adjournment to

the Call of the Chairman.
The Convention was called to order at 9:30

A.K.yesterday, pursuant to adjournment. The

roll was called and sixteen Supervisors answered

to their names. The Secretary' read the min-

utes of the preceding meeting, and the same

were approved.
The committee appointed to formulate a plan

ofnotion made the followingreport:

Your committee recommend that all the coun-
ties here represented shall unitedly bear the ex-
penses of an appeal of the suit of Woodruff vs.

NorthBloomfield. should an appeal be made,

with the view of the Immediate enforcement of
the law as declared by Judges Sawyer and

We recommend— First, that the counties of
Yoloand Colusa shall join with Yuba and Sut-
ter, ami assist in the expense of such suits as
have been or may hereafter be brought on the
Feather. Yuba and Bear rivers or their tribu-
taries. Second, that the counties ofSacramento
and Solano proceed at once against such hy-
draulic mines as dump their tailings into the
Cbusumnes and American rivers and their
tributaries. Third, that the county of San Joa-
quin at once proceed against all the mines
dumping their tailings into the Calaveras river
and its tributaries. We also recommend that it
is the duty of the Boards of the said several
counties to at once proceed try suits, and enjoin
all the mines on the said Feather, Yuba, Bear,
American, Calaveras, Cosumnes rivets and their
tributaries.

Signed by 1. M.Smith, B. F. Davis. Wm. Ennis,
J. F. Eeeran, T. C. Snider. Eli Davis.

The report was received and the committee
discharged. j

Babb of Sutter moved the adoption of the
resolution as read.

Bailey of Sacramento seconded the motion.
Gottlieb said he would like to have all the Su-

pervisors present when the vote was taken.
Several were m the hall of the Court-house. and
be suggested that they be requested to come
into the Courtroom.

Tin- Chair appointed Mr.Gottlieb a committee
Ofone lor that purpose.

Knnis of San Joaquin said he would like to
have the action ofeach Board of Supervisors
reported to the Chairman of this Conference at
the earliest possible moment.

Steiumau asked the Chairman of the com-
mittee, Supervisor Smith; Ifit was promised to

ring an omnibus suit, or was each mine to con-
stitute 11 separate action?

Smith replied thai from the light the commit-
tee could obtain upon the subject, in their opin-
ionseveral suits should be brought. They were
of the opinion that one suit would not secure
tin-desired result. He had been Informed since,
however, that ex-Attoruey-General Hart had
asserted that he would enjoin all In one suit.
Ifthis could bo done, or ifthere was any more
feasible or better plan, the committee would
adopt it.

Bailey thought, as long as they needed some
legal light on the subject, it would be the
proper thing to ask General Hart to come before
the meeting and address the Convention on the
subject.

Blair seconded the motion.
ihe Chairman was afraid that they could not

be successfully proceeded against in one suit.
lie was afraid" someof them would hi- thrown
out on a misjoinder. Sawyer, he said, had al-
ready practically decided against a union of
suits.

iman said he didnot attend the Conven-
tion to hear addresses fromGeneral Hart, hut to
consider the report of the committee. He was
opposed toomnibus suits, and for thai purpose
would not vote any of the county money.
Bailey said some of the Supervisor? did not

know all the law they should, especially upon
this important question, and he thought his mo-
tion to invito General Hart to Come before the
Convention was right and eminently proper.

Gottlieb objected to Sacramento county being
harnessed up with Solano, He said the latter
was not represented in Convention.

Steinman moved that Solano county be strick-
en from tin- report. Lust—:; ayes, 12 noes—Gott-
lieb, Christy and Steinman voting aye.

The report ofthe committee was then adopted
as read, by a vote ofH ayes t0.2 noes- Steinman
and Christy voting in the negative.

Smith moved that the Clerk be instructed to
furnish acopy of the proceedings of the Con-
vention toeach of the Boards of Supervisors of
Mr. mips interested, and thai each county-
pay the Clerk for his trouble. Adopted.

Babb moved that when the committee ad-
journthey do so at the call of the Chairman.

supervisor Tuttmoved that General Jo Hamil-
ton, who «as present, be allowed to address he
Convention.

General Hamilton thanked the gentleman for
his rtesy, said he hud watched and listened
to the proceedings of the Convention with con-
siderable interest, did not know that be could
add anything to what had already been said,

hut felt"extremely gratified that the opportunity
had been ottered. He did not appear as an at-
torney, but in the capacity of a private citizen.
lb-complimented the Convention upon the work
t hoyhad accomplished, andcommended them for
the spirit of fairness thai had seemed to per-
vade and guide all their transactions. He said
the Courts had decided this vexed question, and
he thought correctly too. He bad made the
debris question a study for more than twenty
years, and he, as a lawyer, would admit that the
decisions "i the Courts were right and just.
While you, gentlemen, have a right to feel
agrioved at the condition of affairs, you are not
aware of the feelings of the miners. You have
been compelled to tight floodsand sliclens, have
been driven buck acre by acre until the blight-
ing debris is at your very' door steps. On the
other hand, see the spirit liberalityon the part
i.i tin self-sacrificing miner, who is obeying the
laws pit the State, although to obey means to
lose all. A few years ago, before the Sawyer de-
cision, in the mines were hundreds of men who
were counted wealthy; no nobler-hearted, more
willingor law-abiding people in the world. To-
day those men are poor, their wives and chil-
dren, once used to luxuries, really in want Not-
withstanding these deplorable circumstances
there isno disposition on their part to defy the
laws, aid they wouldindignant scorn tolivein
a country the law of which they wouldnotobey.
He said he had been among the mining people
nt ElDorado, Placer and Nevada counties dur-
ing the past ten days. He had visited their
firesides dined at their tables and had yet to
hear the first unkind word uttered by the millers
against the people of the valley. The mining
year has closed, and hydraulic miningas a gen-
eral thing ha- stopped. He asserted thai the
miners wore just as loyal and law-abiding as
were their brothers in the valley. You. most of
you, were there once yourself and know the
truth of that statement. Sawyer's decision came
out late in the. year. ah their preparations
were made for season's work. The miner
owed his grocer, his butcher, his shoemaker,
his banker, one another— in fact, they wore
all in debt. They looked around them
pin ill. large families, saw their infants
on the floor and the parent without the
price of a meal. They, actuated by the
purest and best motives, with love for their
country and their fellowman, have acted their
part nobly. They have the same love for and
interest iiiIbis golden State that you have. He
was always opposed to hydraulic miningand
glad that it was now forever stopped. Head-
vised that the Supervisors should consider Well
la-fore they commenced further litigation. It
was wrong to create trouble between counties
and set one communty against another. Yon men
of the plains are as dear to us as are our neigh-
bors at borne. This meeting willresult in much
good ifthe delegates willgo home after an inter-
change of ideas and inform their people of the
exact state of attaint. Before you commence a
battle had you not better find out bo yon have
to tight. Before you goto law find out who
you are going to suet Take the advice of your
District Attorneys. Ifyou in Sacramento have
nut faith in your District Attorney, take the ad-
vice able Jurists like Catlin and McKune, and
my word for itthey will tell you your District
Attorney has given sound legal advice. You,
as Supervisors, are only trustees of the county's
funds, and youcannot use them In this manner
unless the county's property is endangered, who
arc your antagonists? You are lightinga dead
Indian. You have whipped the minors, horse,
foot and dragoon. Send some intelligent j-.t-s<.ii
through the mines and ascertain 11' there
is any necessity for this action.
Inthe three counties named the miners will
gracefully but reluctantly submit. They are
pulling all their hydraulic mines in shape so
that they can be drifted. This takes time and
money, time and patience, time and sweat, and
my word for ii they are sweating overitnow.
They are running tunnels some two thousand
feet inlength at an expense some places of flu
per foot. They cannot live otl"of the bed-rock,
neither can they support and school their
children. War to the knife In this
case is not right. You should be
more magnanimous, lend a helping hand and
allow those men to clean up the claims and
tunnels, and thus assist them in their struggle
to transform their hydraulic mines into drift
diggings- Send good men to that country and
ascertain ifwhat Iassert is not true. He said
he la-longed to the Anti-Debris Association,
owned landed interests along the river, buthe
was too warm-hearted a man to try tooppose
his neighbor. The values in the mines, since

the Sawyer decision, commenced to shrink, and
have been shrinking ever since. There was a
time when those mining counties respected
the wealth and dictated the policy of this State.
Tb'-\ were evcrfriendl toSacramento, and their
wealth of gold flowedIna continuous stream to
her merchants and producers. When other tor-

tious of the State endeavored tosnatch theCapi-
tol from Sacramento, those sections referred to
said no. and itremains here to-day. The speaker
concluded his remarks by requesting that the
valley end men into the mines to ascertain the
facts relative to the matter and let them return
and report. The miners would defray all their
expenses and pay their per diem.

Colonel Moulton said it was the old story, a cry
of more time, mora time, wait a little longer,
Let us go ahead like men: lie linnbut just. We
do not wish to stop or hinder in the least any
kindof miningexcept hydraulic.

Mayor Bingham warned the members of Sac-
ramento not to take too much stock in the warm-
hearted remarks of General Hamilton. We
have no feeling against the minors: wish them
present and continued prosperity. We wish the
gentlemen in the mountains to prosecute their
work so as not to injure us. He thought the
committee had acted wisely and well. He said
we willhave to carry the process-OS 1,, their very
doors or mining willneverstop. We never bring
suits without careful examination. He said.
Whether or not other counties assisted, Yuba
and Sutter were determined to enjoin all the
mines now inoperation.

On motion of Supervisor Smith the Conven-
tion adjourned.

Where to Bt'v.—The la-cent roasted or
ground coffee sold by the popular Great Ameri-

can Tea Company, 617 J street, between Sixth
and Seventh, Is just as good as the -JiH-cnt cof-
fees sold anywhere else. This Company has
twelve branch store-. Indealing with them you
deal direct with the importer, thus saving all
middle profits. l>on't tail to try their

"
Oilima"

Baking Powder. They have Just received an
Immense stock of new presents.

We Now have a line variety of Imtn trimmed
and nntrimmed ladies' hats. To meet the
wants ofall. we have trimmed hats from ,i)

cents upwards: a very nicely trimmed hat forSI.
Ked House.

*
m

Fredericksburg Kaisrr Beer.—Tills is the
best brewage of genuine lager ever produced!
Julius Strut/., ICO Fourth street, deals itout ice-
cold at 5 cents.

'
.'>.-..\u25a0.

*
Titsboss shirt of the town—our sio-cent cheviot,

with separate collars and cull's. Red House.
*
i

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

Annual Commencement Exercises Di-
stribution ofPrizes

—
Etc. -,

The twenty-seventh annual Commencement
exercises ofSt. Joseph's Acafleiny took place
yesterday at the Convent on Ninth street, be-
tween F and i.i,in the presence of a large num-
ber of visitors, many of whom were parents of
the pupils. This excellent female school was
established Octobers, 1557, and is conducted by
the Sisters ofMercy. The exercises commenced
at 2p. m., and lasted nearly five hours. The
rooms were elegantly decorated with flowers
and evergreens. The following is the pro-
gramme, which was rendered with credit alike
to the pupils and teachers :

Instrumental duet,
"

Rigoletto," Misses Kit/.-
simmnus, Judge, Fitzgerald. Wiseman. Hart,
Whyte, Curran, Cadogan. A. Fitzgerald. Dwyer,
A.Sheehan, Hughes: solo and quartet, "Aye
Maria at Naples," .singing class; salutatory,
Miss M. [Trent instrumental solo Isix pianos),
"What arc the Wild Waves saying." Misses
Fitzsimmons. Gutenberger, Hart, Fitzgerald:
concert recitation, "Discipline;'' vocal duet,•' Voices of the Night," Misses Davis and Wise-
man; recitation, "Patrick Henry's Speech,"
Miss H. Shields; duet, "

Viva I'America," sing-
ing class; instrumental duet (six pianos).
"Pearl of Love," Misses Gutenberger, Hart,
Cramer. Filler. Stoell'er, Wiseman, Reeves,
Burns, Hollahan. Hughes. Nichols, C. Davis:
"'Twillbe Allthe Same in a Hundred Years."
Miss 1.. Reeves; vocal solo, .'The BellvilleFire"'
(dedicated to the victims ofthe late fireat the
Notre Dame Convent, Bellville, 111. p. Miss L.
Green; instrumental solo, "Fantaisie, No. 4"
(Liszt), Miss Borchers ;recitation inparts, "Phi-
losophy in a Nutshell," Misses Green, Burke.
Whyte, Davis, Wiseman, Sheehan ;solo and
chorus, "Magnify the Lord," singing class ;re-
citation,

"
Face in the Mirror."Miss C. Bryte;

instrumental solo. "Love's Young Dream,"
Miss,., Borchers, Sheehan, Driscoll, Tobin,
Gutenberger; retitation, "Sober Emmet," Miss
E. Murphy :vocal trio,"Minstrel Boy," ringing
.lass; instrumental duet, "Polka Brilliant."
.Misses Driscoll, Hollahan, Fitzgerald, Dwyer,
Bronner, Dunn, Reeves, A. Sheehan, C. Davis,
Nichols, Curran ;concert recitation, "The Leap
lor Life;" solo (fivepianos),

"
Highland Gems,

Misses Borchers, Sheehan, Driscoll, Tobin ;vocal
quartet,

"
Whip-poor-Will's Song." singing• lass: recitation, "The Sparrow Hath Found

Her a Home," Miss A. Harney;vocal trio, "The
Reapers," Hisses Fitzgerald, Sheehan, Davis ;
recitation. "Turn the Carpet," Miss L.Kendel;
instrumental duet, "Belissario,"' Misses Borchers
and Sheehan; quartet, "Concert of the Night-
ingale," singing class.

Prizes were distributed as follows:
Music Department Graduating honors were

conferred on Miss Borchers. she received a
laurel crown and gold medal. Crowns were
awarded in the same department as follows:
First grade— Misses N. Sheehan and M.Driscoll.
Third grade— S. Filer, M. Hollahan. .1.
Wiseman, L. Reeves. Honorable mention

—
Misses N. Gutenberger, N. Bronner, M. Whyte,
i".Hart, M.Dwyer, A. Fitzgerald, A. Curran, J.
Hughes, J. Nichols, A. SI -lian. C. Davis. A.
Bums, I.stonier. C. Cadogan, A. Mitchell, 1..
Halloran, A. Dunne and B. Cramer.

School Department— ofproficiency
were awarded to the following young ladies:
First class— Misses N. sheehan, M.Whyte and
M.Bradley. Second Class— Misses A.Curran. J.
Wiseman, M. Ryan and M. Hollahan. Third
class— Misses M. Driscoll, 0. Lloyd. A. Burns.
M. Dwyer. 1.. Minid. M. Judge, L. Kendel. c.
Cadogan. Fourth els

—
Misses M. Scullv, A.Dunne, A. Sheehan, M. Denny, M. Dwyer, W.

Judge, M. Mund, L. Cook, Cards of merit were
awarded to the junior grades.

Rollof honor certificates were awarded to the
followingyoung ladies for excellence In deport-
ment during the year: Misses A.Curran, .1.
Wiseman. M. Driscoll. A. Burns, L. Mund, C.
Cadogan, M. Scully, W. Judge and T. Denny.
Honorable mention Misses M. Hollahan, A.
Mitchell,B. Burns, M. Ryan, M. Davis. O. Lloyd,
M.Divyer.F. Hart, 1.. Kendel, A. Sheehan, A.
Dunn. M. Quinn, M. Denny, M. Dwyer, 11.
Shields. Vocal music— Crowns drawn ilor by
Misses Wiseman, Baumgartner, Davis, Green,
Sheehan and A. Fitzgerald. Won by Misses
Wiseman, Baumgartner and Davis.

Afterawarding the prizes the entertainment
concluded as follows :

Vocal quartet. "Away to the Dills." singing
class; closing address. Miss V. Cornell: instru-
mental duet. •'Grand Yalse de Concert." Misses
Borchers, Sheehan. Tobin. Judge, Hollahan,
Driscoll. Bronner, Gutenberger. Kiler. Fitz-
simmons.

Studies willbe resumed August l.sth.

BRIEF NOTES.
The Sunset Telephone ' tampan) has extended

its wires to Capay.

Three carloads of immigrants arrived from
the East this morning.

A carload of electric light apparatus for the
Pacific Company arrived from the East yester-
day.

There are thirteen applicants forteachers' cer-
tificates before the County Board of Examina-
tion at Woodland.

The steamer Sim Joaquin No. 3 sail..,] for San
Francisco yesterday, and the steamer Dover for
the upper Sacramento.

Deputy Sheriff Lynch,of Butte county, passed
through yesterday, convoying an insane prisoner
to the asylum at Stockton.

Warrants for the amounts allowed by the
Board of Supervisors yesterday can be obtained
of the County Auditor to-morrow.

Many of the Knights of Sherwood Forest
vho went down to the Bay to attend the For-
esters' picnic Wednesday have returned, much
.leased with their trip.
In Department One of the Superior Court yes-

terday, Lizzie Trapp was granted a decree or di-
vorce from B. A.Trapp, and was restored to all
[he rights and privileges of a single woman.
Itwas Intended to have had the firstopen-air

concert of the season this evening, but. owingto
the coolness of the weather, the committee
concluded to postpone it until next Tuesday
evening.

It is said that, owing toa rush of business, the
contractor for supplying the pipe to carry the
city's sewage into the river lrom the V street
pump will be unable to complete the contract
forabout two mouths yet.

In-put Sheriff John Fitzsimmons, ofAlameda
county, brought up to the city last evening en
route for the State Prison at Folsom, I'eter
U'Lauglilin, who is toserve a term of four years
and nine months for burglary.

Two carloads of oranges from Los Angeles,
each containing 350 boxes, came up by the ex-
press train yesterday afternoon, and weife for-
warded eastward last evening, one carload to
Council Bluffs and the other to Kansas City.

The case of Daniel Meyer vs. J. N. Porter was
further argued in Department Two ofthe Su-
perior Court yesterday by Judge Densoti, for
Meyer, and Judge McKune, for the city as inter-
vener. Further argument will be made to-day.

Cosumnes Tribe. No. 1 1, 1. O. R. M.,last even-
ing elected the following officers: Sachem, F.
11. Kiefcr: Sr. Sag.. J. W. Reeves ;Jr. Sag.. W.
H.Cass; C. of R., Edgar 11. Rivett; F. C,Geo.
Boyiie: K.ofW., H. Winters. Trustees

—
Boyne, J. P. Counts and 11. Winters.

The residents of the Chinese quarter hoisted
their big flags yesterday, and had a holiday
time inhonor of tin- anniversary of some saint
or distinguished individual, who was by a
chinaman spoken of to a reporter as "You
sabbee him allee same Washington."

Shotgunists who have been Invading ranches
near the city to shoot doves, without having ob-
tained, permission of the owners of the property,
have caused the farmers to get on the warpath
against them. By and by, when there is good
dove-shooting, the effect of these invasion.'! will
be more especially made manifest.

Henry Harris and George Baldwin have been
arrested by Chief Jackson and officers Sullivan
and Coffey for disturbing the peace, principally
on account of a difficulty which they had with
other parties nt Kohne's saloon on Fourth
street, a low nights since, when, it is alleged,
Harris used a pair of brass knuckles.

Wandered away.
—

Among the passengers
who arrived here by the emigrant train from

San Francisco yesterday morning wore two sis-
ters, who were en route for Dublin. Ireland.

The younger one. aged about 20 years, being

somewhat affected mentally, wandered away
from the depot, and her sister quite naturally
became greatly worried iv consequence. she
gave a description of the wanderer to the depot
officers, and then, after calling at the station-
bouse and enlisting the police in the search,
hurried up one street and down another, but
nothing could be seen of the lost one. An hour
or two later, however. Deputy Assessor George
Harvey saw the object of the search sitting iv
the ladies' waiting-room at the depot, and iden-
tified her by the description given by her sister.
It transpired that she had made her way from
the train to an Intelligence office on Fourth
street, near X,and there engaged togo to Wood-
land to work at 820 per month fora respectaßle
resident of that place, who had been here look-
ing for a servant. Her employer took her i.> the
depot to wait until the Woodland train should
leave, and there her sister, on returning, dis-
couraged from a fruitless petrolling of the
streets, was delighted to find her. Their train
had left the city, but Superintendent Wright
forwarded them by another which overtook it.

Berwick's Report.— The highest temperature
yesterday was 7B3 and lowest 56,5, with south-
erly winds blowing from ten to fifteenmiles per
hour. The highest temperati-re on the same
date last year (.">th of June, l.ssi.j was 90.9, the
lowest 71.0, with hot northerly winds blowing

at from thirty to thirty live miles per hour. It
was at this time hist year that we had Unit
perishing ami dryingnorth wind that cut such a
disastrous figure iii the crop prospects of the
different valleys in this state. The barometer
lust night was railingall along the Pacific const,

withnortherly and westerly winds prevailing,
and generally clear weather, except insouthern
California, whore it was raining at noon yester-
day, .05 Of an inch having been precipitated at
San Diego. Uis Angeles last night reported a
foul-weather sunset. 1should think the time
has passed fora north wind to do any damage
ifwe were so unfortunate as to have one in a
few days. In fact with so much land covered
with water and the remainder quite well soaked
by heavy winter rain and seepage water, there
is no danger ofa north wind doing any damage
tocrops. \u25a0,

Acquitted.—ln Justice Tubbs' Court yester-

day the case of The People vs. Cicero Stems,
charged with felony, in assisting Samuel Wil-
liams, who is accused of having murdered
Robert Henderson, in San Joaquin county, to
escape, was examined. District Attorney Carey,
ofthis city,and Deputy District Attorney Gib-
son, of Stockton, appeared for the people, and
Grove L. Johnson for the defense. The result
of the examination was the acquittal of the de-
fendant.

Arrests.— The following arrests were made
yesterday :AhGen. by officer Woods and deputy
constable Gardner, for drawing a deadly weapon;
Daniel Martin, by officerFarrell, forbattery :G.
saai. by officer Woods, for disturbing the peace ;
George" Baldwin and Henry Harris, by Chief
Jackson and officers Sullivan and Coffey, fordis-
turbing the peace.

smoke the
"

Eire Department Cigar: it is the
best Scent Cigar in the city. For sale only at S.
Mooser's Metropolitan Cigar Store, X and Fifth.'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. D. O. Cook is visiting friends inSan Fran-
cisco. . "*-'-. 7: 77

George D. Aldrich, of Lincoln, was in the city
yesterday. • , -,

State Prison Director Hendricks, ofChico. was
here yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Cannon, ofYuba City, is visiting rela-
tives in this city. .

Ex-Mayor C. H.Swift returned to the Bay yes-
terday afternoon.

Mrs. Delila Bloom, ofFranklin, is in the city
visiting relatives.

C. E. Gimn. Deputy State Librarian, has re-
turned from San Diego.

Mine host Archer, of the Banvard House, Alta,
came to the city yesterday.

Samuel Daniels, of Chico, came up from the
Bay yesterday, going home.

Charles Rood left for a few days' visit to San
Francisco yesterday morning.

Dr.N. W. Lane, State Secretary Y. M. C. A., is
spending a few days illthe city.

Sheriff Thomas Cunningham, of Stockton,
came over yesterday onbusiness. ,\u25a0; r

Genera) Charles Cadwalader, of Rod Bluff, re-
turned home yesterday afternoon.

Frank, John and Dennis Johnson and wife,of
Folsom, were ivthe city yesterday.

Mrs. W. Y.Browning, of Woodland, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Clark, ofChico.

H. Wales, railroad ticket agent at Colfax,came
down yesterday, on his way toSan Jose.

Archie Mull,of Cosumnes, aud Thus. Brown,
ofMichigan Bar, came to the city yesterday.

Herbert A.Slade. of pugilistic notoriety, is in
the city, intending to reside hero for awhile.

Allen Towlcs. ofTowles station, passe throughd
the city withhis wife yesterday, going to Stock-
ton.

Charles A. Wotm. no. Chief Executive Yiti-
cultural Officer of the State, was in town yester-
day.

Miss May Caddis, of Woodland, has returned
homo from a visit of several months to Fresno
county.

L. B. Painter and Win. Painter, of Courtland.
and George Amsden, of Latrobe, wore in the
city yesterday.

J. T. Lenaey, Joseph Glen, Nicolaus; J. B.
Bradford. Franklin, andJ. W. Brown, ElkGrove,
are in tin- city.

Charles Faulkner, Cashier of the Bank of
Butte County, Chico, visited Sacramento yes-
terday morning.

Miss M.iv McDonald, who has boon visiting
Miss Aili,-Voting, of this city, returned home
yesterday afternoon.
.Mr?E. Gumpertz, ofSan Francisco, an.l her
nil ' '. Miss l-'alk, of New York,are visiting this
City, the guests of Mrs. F. Girard.

Mrs. J. F. Richardson left for Los Angeles last
evening to visit her niece, Mrs.George Lorenz,
recently of Sacramento, She will be gone two
or three weeks.

Mr-. Sarah Han-Urn after a residence of over
thirtyyears at Nevada City, has sold out mid
gone back toSpringfield, 111., to take up a per-
manent residence.

J. W. Hinmun, E. Hauarth, Pleasant Grove:
H. E. Prosserand wife. Plymouth; ,l.Armstrong
and Philip Mahan, Cosumnes, and Mrs. Win.
Mitchell. Laguna, are in the city.

li.A.Foreman, Norman Beaton and "Sandy J!
Mp-lip.iir.-all came up from San Francisco last
evening, as the advance guard of the Scots who
are coming from that city to attend the Cale-
donian games to-morrow.

At Woodland last Tuesday cvciiiiigan interest-
ing social event took place in the wedding. by-
Rev. J. W. Bryant, at the residence of Daniel
Fisher, ofHenry Jeans to Miss Amelia Fisher.
There was a large attendance of friends, who
made the bride many handsome presents.

Rev. H. J. Becker, of this city, left for Louis-
ville, Ky.,last evening as a delegate to the In-
ternational Sabbath-school Convention, which
commences in that city on the nth instant and
continues to the loth. He willbe absent about
thirty days, during which time his pulpit will
be supplied by Professors Moblcy and Kline-
felter, ofSail Joaquin ValleyCollege, and others.

Arrivalsat the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday:
J. W. Faulkes, Chicago: H. B. Doty, New York:
M. D. Kail-child. W. F. Fairchlld. Roeklin; P. I).
Morrell,Oakland; W. K. Euglcbright and wife,
Nevada City: Louis Men, M. Meyerfleld, San
Francisco; F. E. Brown, Reclands: 11. M. Bar-
ton. San Bernardino; John s. Mitchell, Jasper,
Isaac Poehanns, T. 11. Chandler, San Francisco:
Joseph Peck and wife. Iowa:.I. A.Gallinger,
Pittsburg, Pa.: .1. D. French, San Francisco.

The following west-bound overland passen-
gers passed Sacramento this morning: Mrs.
V.. li. Talbott, Elko, Sev.; Mrs. E. M. Chapin,
Tuscarora, Nev.; L. c. Clark, San Francisco; E.
H. Wood, Philadelphia: E. F. Decamp, Col.
J. M. Bowen, New York City; W. B. Rinnan,

obio: Win. It. Sample, Canada; 0. Kraft, St.
Louis, W. J. Stambangh, J. Graham, Butte city.
M. V.;S. 11. Edman, Idaho: K. Rensle. Port-
land, Or.: .1. Harding, V. S. N.; W. N. Baker and
Wife, Wisconsin; S. 11. I'armclce and wife, Den-
ver. Col.; Edward Drew and family, Canada;
Miss .1. M. Lockhart, Denver, Col.: Mrs. T.C.
Matthews, Mrs. L. Getsitlger, Bingliamton, N.
V.: l;. W. Baxter. Wyoming Territory; Thomas
11.-i-.-t. Jersey < 'ity. X,J.; Pat Black wall and
brother, Ireland; in special ear. Mrs. Henry
Rosener, Miss Fay Rposener and maid. Master
Charles Rosener.

Political Watch Meeting. The newspaper
bulletin boards were watched yesterday by a
large number of people anxious to obtain the
latest intelligence from the Convention at Chi-
cago. The platform was scanned as fast as
placed inparagraphs upon the boards, ami gen-
erally commented upon as well drawn, broad
and positive, and, withal,that itcontained a tone
ofenthusiasm admirably adapted to a Blame
candidacy. Last evening there was a large
gathering litthe Rki-nitii-l nh.n office, which re-
mained, reading and discussing the dispatches
as they were placed U]khi the bulletin board,
until 'the message announcing adjournment
until this forenoon WHS received nt three min-
utes before midnight. The hones that a vote oil
Presidential candidates would be taken, kept
the audience inearnest expectancy and lively
spirits, anil the necessity of retiring without a
vote being taken caused disappointment. A vote
will,however, lie taken immediately upon as-
sembling to-day, and the result willno doubt
be known here by not later than 10 o'clock."

Go a Little Further.
—

A correspondent
writes us: ''1 notice in your paper that the
Forester Gun Club has done a good thing con-
cerning dove-shooting, in resolving not to hunt
those birds until after the Ist of July. Won't
they go a little further, and extend their Influ-
ence for the protection of young ducks? The
present senseless law,unless something is done,
willresult in the killingoffof all the mallards
ami other ducks that breed here, and we will
not have any shooting until the Immigrant ducks
come, and by that time the roads will be so
muddy nobody can gel out oftown."

Rescinded the Ordinance.— The Board of
Supervisors yesterday, by a vote of city
against country members— four to three— re-

scinded theordinance passed a few months ago
offering a bounty tor the scalps ofcoyotes, foxes,
etc. The claims for bounties have been aggre-
gating quite a large sum, and the city members
npjicarto be acting under the belief that the
city should not have to bear a portion of this
expense, any more than the county should be
called upon to assist in paying the salaries of
the police department pf the city.

Nor emit.—A correspondent, writing from

Folsom tothe Record-Umos, inquires:
"

Please
inform us ifthe Supreme Court of this State lias
decided that a soldier, having his honorable dis-
charge papers, is exempt from paying mad and
poll tax '£' The County Assessor does not know
of such a decision having been rendered, and
works under the law which make- every male
citizen (except California Indians) between the
ages of21 and 60 years liable to a jioll tax. The
road tax captures male citizens between the
ages of 23 and 45 years.

Metropolitan Theater.— At the Metropoli-
tan this evening Evans. Bryant and Hoey's"

Meteors
"

willcommence a short engagement,
introducing opera, comedy, drama, variety aud
minstrelsy, and concluding with the highly
amusing sketch,

"
The Book Agent." The com-

pany carry with them their own band and or-
chestra, Wherever they have appeared the
press has spoken of their performances in high
terms, and recently at San Francisco they
scored a great success.

LiNi.i.Kv & Co.'s Brands.— M. Lindley &.
Co., of this city, have tiled a claim with the Sec-
retary of State for the following trade-marks:
The A. A. A." brand for tea, consisting of
three A's in a diamond ; also, to the word
"Peerless," for a brand of syrup; to the word
"Cherub" for a brand of COfJee and baking
powder; "Planet Mills," for a brand of spices;"Sterling." for oysters, syrup and cigars; "Cap-
ital," forhams, bacon and coal oil.

Police Court. ln the Police Court yesterday
the cases of Fannie Wright anil Daniel Martin.
fordisturbing the peace,' were continued until
June loth The charge of disturbing the peace
pending against Henry A.Caulticld was set for
hearing this morning I.N.Chandler, arrested
for sleeping on the sidewalk, was discharged.

Democratic Covntv Convention.— The Demo-
cratic County Convention will meet at 1 p. m.

to-day at Turner Hull, for the nomination of
delegates to the State Convention, which meets
at Stockton next week. The County Convention
willI-.'composed of2lo delegates.

OrEN-Aiu Concert.
—

The Evans, Bryant ct
Hocy uniformed brass band, of 16 pieces, will

give an open-air concert in front of the Metro-
politan Theater this evening, between the hours
of

"
and 8 o'clock. This band is said to be one

of the finest inthe State.

Poison Oak.— Oak-poisoning is positively pre-
vented by applying

"
Cameline

"
for the com-

plexion before cxposun\^^.
•

Wr. Challenge any one to produce as fine an
all-WOOI, grey cassimcre pants a? we sell for
52 75. Red House. v >-;*-'-\u25a0;.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*,>
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ADVjiKTISKMKNT MENTION.

Metropolitan Theater— The Meteors to-night.
Sacramento Lodge, F. and A.M.,this evening.
Sacramento Hussars this evening.
Red iloud Tribe, this evening.
Notice to hunters— Curtis.
A tribute to the Mathushek.
Red Jacket Tribe, this evening.
Imp. O. K. M., this evening.

Business Advertisement!).

Bids for furnishing (rood.
Wanted— Situation to do housework.
Lost—Abrindle cow.

Ed Buckskin horse.
The Bed Bouse leaders— no baits.
Mechanics' Store Millinery.
Real estate forsale

—
Leonard &Son.

Smoke the best— Kinney Tobacco Company.
liost

—
Navy blue silkskirt.

Kids wanted —Fire Commissioners.

FINE FARM FOR SALE!

ARanch of1,140 Acres.
SITUATE IN COLPSA COUNTY, urn*
yj miles west from Plugs' Station; and \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0
miles from Princeton; one ofthe best too *

tions in the State: .1 flowing stream of clear
water runs through the form; land is of blackloam, and suitable for grain, fruit"and alfalfa.a» acres being arich bottom on the creek; welltimbered; (.-nod house and bam. This property
I*situate above tin- slickens difficult) and must
be sold.

Price Very Low: $30 ptr Acre.

W. P. COLEMAN,
REM. ESTATE SALESROOM,

NO. 335 J STREET. SACRA .11ENTO.

FOR S-A.l_.E3s
That Beautiful Lot, B.txl(>o, South-

west Corner.land Seventeenth street.-.
with a Two-story House of 10 rooms;
Two-story Stable and Sheds, and Fine
Shade and Fruit Trees. (This is a real
bargain) St.:M

We willsell Lot ,1,1111 Eleventh street,

between P and (advertised by us for
two weeks past at 11,900), ifapplied for
soon, at 1,000

Block Between X and 1., Thirtieth
and Thirty-first streets 3,100

Thlrty-tive Acres of Land, about one
mile from East Park, inside the levee,

with Good House, China-house, Barn
and Steam Pump, with water right; .1

Good Orchard of about I.MX) Trees,

Five or Six Acres of Young Straw-
berries, for 0,000

!

A. LEONARD &SON.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

1012 Fourth street, Sacramento.
ml7-Splm

PEORIA STONE WARE.
11ST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST THE

»J largest and best assortment ofStoneware
ever seen in this city, including Butter Pots
and Pails, Jelly, Jam. Pickle and Preserve
Jars, Jugs, Batter Pots, Milk Pans, Stew
Pans etc., etc., allwarranted acid proof. Water
Filters, Filters and Coolers combined. Prices
ranging from 13 to SlO. Filters repacked at
short notice. Sewer and Chimney Pipe in de-
sirable patterns and sizes. Also, White Bronze
Monuments. Send forcirculars and price list.
ml4-:<plm W. 11. HOBBY, ::17 J st., Sacramento.

W. D. COMSTOCK,
Fifth and X Streets,

Desires attention called to his IMMENSE
STOCK Of

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
And particular examination of the

FINE LINEof

Chamber Sets, Book-cases, Wardrobes,
SIDEBOARDS, CHIFFONIERS, ETC.

\u25a0 -'':.- feO-:sptf
"

ATTENTION, REPUBLICANS!
t]

To the Republicans ofSacramento County

and of the Third Congressional Dis-

trict.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDl-
date forCongress from the Third Congres-

sional District, subject to the decision of the en-
suing Republican Congressional Nominating
Convention HENRY EDGERTON.

mg-3plm*

We have the-finest ASSORTED
STOCK of plain, rare, rich and
latest styles of Wall Paper ana
Decorations. We have ARTISTS
of the highest order to place
these Hangings— men specially
skilled in interior ornamenta-
tion. We can fillany order, for
any grade of goods or style of
work.

C. H. KREBS &CO.,
No. 020 J STREET, SACRAMENTO,

v ml6-tf

A. HEILBRON & BRO.,
-iTrnOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
VV Having purchased the City Market, on J

street, between Front and Second, from P. Her-
zoe. we shall endeavor to keep the same sup-
plied with the BEST MEATS. We offer special
Inducements to the trade, and being connected \u25a0

with the slaughter-house by telephone we aro
prepared to take orders from 8 A. M.to5 P. *•
Special attention given to orders from the coun-
try. Live Stock bought at the Highest Market
Prices. --\u25a0.--\u25a0-.\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0..-.. yin-lm

DR. G. L. SIMMONS,
No. 213 J 5treet........... ......^.....Sacramento.

--'.' (9 to10, morning, f
'

OFFICE HOI'RS:-< 2 to4,afternoon. \u25a0{ jr2o-2plta
to8, evening. ;I

HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS* CO, ]
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

IX-A- liIL3 "W jEL. H. IE:

o %\IM"A Wi'tvm 0\u25a0 . r'JI MfJ I'iiti IV"t,'tr IUiii *+

r a,

Sacramento and -San Francisco.
jal-tf

BOCA EXCHANGE,
No. 411 ,1 Street.

THE LARGEST PEER EMPORIUM INSAC
ramento. On draught, ice cold, the excel-

lent

Boca and Schlitz Milwaukee Beers, 3

Cents Per lilass.

The trade and families supplied withbottled
beer, delivered free of charge to any part of the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

m.S-lm A. WERTHEIM.

SWtffeii-S'*l?«ri<jL-y-7:TTTTTiziT^r'-,----
TT77-r77f-'7: ".--""-" :"' ""£*&\'»V^- .-jjfij

>.-r . --j*7 M 7

UNION BREWERY.
TWENTIETH &O STS., SACRAMENTO.

BEER DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
city or to Depot. Country orders promptly

attended to. Try th« UNIONBREWERY BEER;
ithas no superior.

ap2-3p3m JACOB GEBERT, Proprietor.

SACRAMENTO

ELECTRIC LIGHTCO.
DIRECTORS:

CHRIS. GREEN, FREDERICK MIER,
E. P. FIGG, A. P. CATLIN, \;
R. A. FISK. W. R. MITR,

JOHN XL AVERY.

OFFICERS:
JOHN M. AVERY President.
R. A. FISK Vice-President.
C. A. BISHOP Secretary.
FREDERICK MIER Treasurer.
W. R. Mill!

- Superintendent.

«s»The Company desire to state that all who
wish forinformation or particulars can apply to
any one ofthe Directors. fe27-islm\VFM

Mc EARIT
PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR

C
Mccreary* & co. have an all-.ROLLER FLOUR MILL,witha capacity of

450 barrels per day. We guarantee this
Flour the Choicest in the State. Try itand
you willbe convinced. 522-4ntf

SALE OF PRIVILEGES.— STATE FAIR
opens September Sth, closesSeptember'JOth.

Bids for.the following willbe received by the
Committee on Privileges, until JUNE 10th. at '-
p.m.: The exclusive rinht to publish a Daily
Paper and Advertiser inthe Park and Pavilion:
paper tobe printed in the Pavilion; the exclu-
sive right to sell Ice Cream; the exclusive right
to. sell Candy: . the exclurive right to
sell Soda Water: the exclusive right to sell
Cider; the exclusive right to sell Root Beer; the
exclusive right to sell Perfumery; the exclusive
right to sell Pop Corn; the exclusive right to
keep a Restaurant. No bar privileges will be
let, nor will any intoxicating beverages be al-
lowed in the building. The right is reserved to
reject any orallbids. Any further information
may be obtained from the 'Secretary at the Ex-
position Building. No bids received unless ac-
companied by a certified check covering the bid.

m29-is^T
'

EDWIN F. SMITH, Secretary.

MISCELLAXKOTO.

JUST RECEIVED. MR. CRAWFORD'S BEST NOVEL,

By F. MARION CRAAVFORI),

AUTHOR OK "m::. ISAACS,"
"

DR. ri.umt'-.' AND "TO ii:kw\rd."
1vol., lGmo., $12S.

The sinner is the protege ofa fallen noble, and the pupil of a great teacher, with a voice
at celestial "quality. He gees aGerman lady of high degree and worships from a distance,
obtaining access to her in the guise of an Italian teacher. Atlength the moment arrives for
which he has waited. He makes his debut in

"
Kavorita." and Mr. Crawford's description of

the event, the audience ami its enthusiasm, the littleplay behind the scenes, and the recog-
nition of the poor though triumphant artist by the great lady, Is one of the most powerftdly
writtenpictures we have met fora long time.—{The Knickerbocker |New YorkI.

Ofall Mr. Crawford's works the most interesting, captivating and masterly 1- "A Roman
Singer."— 'The Week (Toronto-.

O. S. HOUGHTON,
Wholesale and Retafl Bookseller and Stationer, No. 615 J street, Sacramento.

SAMUEL JELLY,
3N"o. -&2Q O" stroot, Toot. 3?"oxxx-tla. and Piftla..

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware.
THE BEST WORK FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Mtarvufactxiring tfc Tlcitn ii-i «. Spocirtlty.

I d^ Spina

| « j^isij^r^~^~^^io^^^i.Grygt
JKtJ IVAT<'IIMAKi:i:s& JKIVEI.KKS,«M ,l street, bet. Fourth and MRU.f4

'*
Sir Drillers in WATCHES. JEWELRY' and DIAMONDS. Repairing In all its branches a

Specialty, under MR. FLOBKRO. Agents for ROCK WATCH COMPANY. Ja7-SpU

«T. Gr. DAVIS,
No. 411 X STREET, Itl-TUKKNFOURTH AMIFIFTH, »\< i:\MF.NTO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN PARLOR, BED and DINING-ROOM Fl'KNl-«r>
TURE and CARPETS. Latest Patterns in Linoleum and « >1 Cloths. Also, \u25a0 I.ar-^eU".
Assortment of Curtain Shades, Cornice*, Kte. iwould request the public tocull mid PV%
examine my large stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as they will find it to their

'
1
'

advantage. Country Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
iptf

1 '-'.
' •

I=LES IMC_O IEID
Nor 700 rtxxcl 710 O" stroot, Snernmonto.

C. A. SAWTELLE, Bookseller and Stationer.

NEW GOODS! STYLISH GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
JUST IN STOCK.

I*ivoCar-loncls of Assorted 3F*xxx*xxitxxx-o!
RIGHT FROM THE FACTORY

Ican quote the Lowest Price on every line. i..-i ray prices-, and compare them withan] other
House before you buy. Come tomystore, and yon will find goods and prices that willastonish you.

JOHN ZBn.ESTJnXTES^I. 7
Nos. 604-, 606 and 60S X STREET [nyt'.j-tl] SACRAMENTO.

i£SSJ'i r.bLAlmt,lidtiGF- lltS™
I J mri>-."pSm

H. S. CROCKER & CO.,
131/mlt SooltH and Stntionory.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tp> iri3NrCS-J os. 208 and 210 J STREET,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. | SACRAMENTO. mSMlptt

BANKING HOUSES.

NATIONAL bank

D.O. Mills&Cc
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

CAFITAI 9300,000.

EDGAR MILLS President
FRANK MILLER Cashier

DIRECTORS:
D.O. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. 11. HUBBARD,

FRANK MILLER. ja.'»-4ptf

CHAS. CEOCKEK, U.C. WOOLWOKTH, W. H.CROCKER.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

322 Pine Street San Francisco,
Carry on a General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
Eastern States and inEurope. jyG-4plm

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Does a General Hanking Itiisiness.

ti-Draws Exchange on all the principal
cities of the world.

OFFICERS:
President N. D. HIDEOUT.
Vice-President FREDERICK COX.
Cashier. A.ABBOTT.

DIRECTORS:
C. W. CLARK. GEO. C. PERKINS,
ALBERT GALLATIN, J. R. WATSON.
N. 1). RIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. au6-

A. & A. HEILBRON,
DEALERS IN

Hardware &Agricultural Implements,

217 and 219 .1 street.

VGENTS FOR THE VICTOR MOWER. RElN-
deer Self-Dump Rake. HodgcCase Header.

Caldwall Wagons, Planet, Jr.. Cultivator, Price's
Petalnma Hay Press, California McCormack
Twine Binder, Economist Reversible Plow. We
carry a fullline of Spring Wagons, Buggies, etc.

tar Cull and examine before buying else-
where; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.:/7.//i. fe'-!-3ptf

-*-=.-™.4,-'M)/trs\k)/.\.\ ami

-\TT-lI.OOX & WHITE ORGANS, L.K. HAM-
\V MER,General Agent, No. i<i2il J street, Sac-

ramento. Sold on the installment plan. Orders
forTUNING promptly attended to. Old llanos
taken inexchange. Sheet Music and a fullline
of musical merchandise always on hand. jas-tl

30 DAYS' TRIAL.
s- , 4 STHESOLEMAN-

f -~^___________-- x -£»- ufacturer of
/ -aa"^aHnDirf^ \Home's Electric Belts,
IoPfirrff—^S^ '

warn the üblic to
I S?L«£CTHIC P

,
*sj,liV1iV Ibeware of the reck-

! *'-'-UCVW"r*"i^rt,fflH* lessly false statements
\u25a0\'"-*^^HsScf>" Jthat""C. N.

* *
> '''lyv- ~" .r *"

discarded the same.
He could not possibly do so, since henever man-
ufactured such Belts. Years ago Isold West's
Belts, but discarded them on account of their
defective electric construction. My NEW IM-
PROVED ELECTRIC BELTS are superior to any
electric orgalvanic belts in America incuring
diseases without medicine. W. J. HORNE, In-

ventor and Manufacturer. 191 Wabash avenue,
Chicago :762 MARKETSTREET, San Francisco.

\u25a0 mrl-:tpfim^:wtiin .

DR. C. N. WEST,

IS THE INVENTOR, ,^fc'T2WEST$\
JLpatentee and owner jf^.-/JH-.- ,^-—-~li* l\
of the so-calledJr^g^^v'^^T^^v!
"Home Belt;" toanvil T^CTO-MEDICAUyferf J
one wishing it will\^HsSyrpu^oTjCjl'
sell it for 510. But 13^
Ihave an improved -

-*;--\u25a0;- ~,:r
Electro-Medical Belt superior to any in the
world: scientifically tested by competent elec-
tricians, ami so pronounced. The only Belt that
illcarry a current of electricity through the

human sv'stem. Cures all diseases without medi-
cine; restores lost manhood. Send for circular.
Price. *10. Sent C. O. D. or for cash. C. N.
WEST. 652 Market street, below Kearnv. San
Francisco, Cal. Beware of frauds. KIRK,
GEARY &CO.. Agents. Sacramento. m-J4-3p

GROCERIES

ORDERS FROM TH COUNTRY PROMPTLY
tilledInlots to suit, Wholesale and Retail

Fancy Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Liquors, etc

D. O. COOK, Froprleter.
(Successor to BIDWELL & COOK), ,

188 X Street, [023-3p3m] * Sacramento.*- - - .- ...... . £. . .-_\u25a0--. .

*~ H. WACHHORST, ge
/£*% LEADING JEWELER ]&*%,
!£i.do , «*>WW
<M-"S.U'RAMESTD.-S;i,\",THE TOWN CLOCK,

No. 31.1 J Street (North Side).

DEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
\u25a0 -AMI \u25a0 ;

SOLID SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ja'Jl-:"-['tf— '

\u25a0 I

THE PUBLIC WILL FIND IT TO THEIR
ADVANTAGE TO

CALL AND EXAMINE THE FINE STOCK

Domestic and Imported Cigars,
NOW IN STOCK AT THE

METROPOLITAN CIGAR STORE.
ti-Goods are sold at Retail and Wholesale,

at the Lowest Possible Prices.

"Vanity Fair," "
Durham and "Sweet

Corporal" CIGARETTES, at 3 coats.

CIGARS) ranging in price from 75
cents to $4 a box.

«»\u25a0 Country orders solicited. *a»

SL MOOSER,
COB. XAND FIFTH STS., SACRAMENTO.

ml'2-tf

-CHANGE OF PROPRIETORSHIP.
MESSRS. TRIPI.ETT & ABBOTT

-
HAVE

iyj purchased "THE OFFICE" Saloon, 1008
Fourth street, between J and K. formerly owned
by Dawson &Thomas. The new proprietors in-
tend torun it infirst-class style, keeping none hut
the very best liquors, cigars, etc, onhand. They
willhe pleased to see the old patrons of "The
Office

"
and their friends generally.

in'Jl-:iplni TRH'LETT A:ABBOTT. Props.

BRACKETS AT COST!

VISES AT COST ! PICTURE FRAMES AT
cost! JEWELRY at cost! DOLLS nt cost!

MIRRORS and EASELS at cost! Everything in
these lines of goods must be sold during the
month of March, as 1desire to put ina new line
of goods. Agent for White, New Home and
other standard Sewing Machines. Agency for
Gibbs' Rug Patterns and Universal Perfect Fit-
ting Patterns, Stumping.

ja7-3ptf W. A. .STEPHENSON. 806 J street.

HOME INS. CO.,™ >- tork.

PHiEHIXIHS^OFHARTFORD.
JAMES E. MILLS,Agent,

S. K.Corner Second &»I Sts., Sacramento.
mr7-Hptf

THE STANDARD CARRIAGE WORKS
OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Eight Gold Medals! Eight Silver Medals
From the Mechanics' Fair ofSan Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOR THE BIST WORK.
0g- One of my BUGGIES is worth Six Cheap

Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth and Lstreets,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave for sale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages: open Buggies; Light Top
Buggies; Heavy Top Buggies; Farmers' Car-. riages; Trotting" Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing, neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send youf u/ders.

apl9-lm;p
-

\u25a0

CANDY FACTORY.

MRS. E. M. WTEDMANN. NOS. 418 J STREET
and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater

Building), manufacturer and wholesale and re--
tall dealer inall kinds ofcandies and nuts.' - . m!2-yplm -\u25a0-.-: > \u25a0-'

WOODBURN& BARNES
'. -/-: (Successors to E. L.Billings &Co.),
;

No.417 X Street, between Fourth 4 Fifth,Sacra-
; mento, -

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
> Inthe Finest Brandies. Wines and Liquors.

jyls-irslm .

'\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0 1 CHANGED ETERT DAT FOR THE MECHANICS' STORE. *X

Light-colored Manila Bonnet, faced with olive or
garnet, trimmed on the -right side with a
handsome bow of olive ribbon, and on the
left with a mass of pink flowers and foliage ;
Ties to match ;$7 50, $9 and $12. In less
expensive material, $5 and $6.
We do all millinery work in the most taste-

ful and original manner. With us fine work
does not mean high prices.

\u25a0

Stylish Summer Neckwear.
SimHuaafflß&jStylish Pique Shield Scarfs, 8

8)\v
cents.

15 to 50 cents perWhite Ties, 15 to 50 cents per
dozen.

Fancy Silk-finished Fojded Ties,
in neat black and whitef checks, 25 cents.

Fqlded Tics,
in neat black and white

Satin Folded Ties, in light colors,
50 cents.

Satin Shield and Puff Scarfs, 25,7 *_/*

50 cents and $1.

.Men's Panama Hats, 50 cents to $1 50.
Stylish French Palms, $4 to$4 50, and all other desirable Braids and Shapes

for young and elderly men.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 Xst., Sacramento.

MARRIED.
Sacramento. June I—By P.ev. H. H. Rice, at the

residence of the bride's parents, Anthony N.
Fish to Katie F. Schmitt, both of this city.

San Francisco, June IS, 1883— illK.Wright to
E. Delia Berry, both ofSacramento. .

—
Davisville, June 4—W. H. Scott to Katie King.
Woodland, June "—Henry Jeans .to Amelia

Fisher.
•

\u25a0 DIED. .
Sacramento. .lime 4—James Leonard, a native of

Ireland, Si years.

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from his late residence, M street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, this afternoon at 2
o'clock; thence to St. Rose Church, .where

(

funeral services willbe held.]
Woodland, June 3—lnfant daughter of Jacob

Dahl.


